AGENDA
GRADUATE AND PROFESSIONAL STUDENT ASSEMBLY
44th GENERAL ASSEMBLY SESSION - SPECIAL MEETING
April 19th, 2023; 7:00PM - 9:00PM
(In-Person attendance required for GA Reps unless otherwise excused):
https://upenn.zoom.us/j/91579346701
Meeting will be at Meyerson Hall unless otherwise notified

● Call to Order, Approval of Minutes and Agenda (2)
● Open Floor (5)
● Resident Assistant Union Motions Vote (Bill 23 - 2nd reading) (10)  GRAs
● Career Services Budget Amendment (Bill 26) (10)  Senanayake
● G12 University Council Amendment (Bill 21 - First Reading) (10)  Srinivas
● GAPSA Budget Carry-Over Concern (10)  Miao
● University Council Agenda Item Update (8)  Getzen/Lingat
● Family Center Budget Amendment (2)  Jones/Senanayake
● Resolution Calling for Response to Trustees Resolution (8)  Senanayake/Watson
● President/Provost Transition Meeting Agenda (5)  Watson/Krone
● Drafting Committee Report (Cleanup, Special Rules, Drafting Bylaws) (Bill 27) (5)
● Lightning Updates (5)  Executive Board
● Adjournment
SPECIAL ORDER: TIMES ARE BINDING AND IN MINUTES SUBJECT TO EXTENSION.